Enjoy Christmas music & treats at the Seniors Christmas Social from 1:00pm to
3:00pm at the New Horizon Drop in Centre, Grimshaw.
For further info call Tracy or Misty at 780.332.1585 or 780.332.4788

December
2&3

Save the Date! Dixonville Light-up on Friday, December 2nd and
Dixonville Christmas Craft Sale Saturday at the Dixonville Community Hall.

December 4

Christmas Potluck at Old Lac Cardinal Community Hall at 6:00pm. Santa will
be making an appearance at supper time. Children of all ages welcome.

December 8

BIDDING CLOSES at 7:00pm for the Grimshaw Library Festival of Mini-Trees.
Drop by beginning at 9:00am to secure your final bid and support the Library!

December 10

Grimshaw Christmas Parade begins at 1:00pm on main street north to south
Manning Farmers Market & Christmas Craft Sale at the Battle River Ag. Hall in
Manning from 11:00am to 5:00pm.
Peace River Farmers Market at the Peace River Seniors Centre
from 10:00am to 1:00pm

December 12

FREE SWIM at the Peace Regional Pool from 6:30pm - 8:30pm.
Sponsored by AUPE

December 14

Manning Seniors Apartments Christmas Open House from 2:00pm - 4:00pm,
403 3rd St. NW Manning. Christmas Carols & Door Prizes

December 15

Del Air Lodge is hosting a Christmas Bingo/Open House
with prizes from 1:30pm - 3:30pm

December
23 - 27

County of Northern Lights Administration Office CLOSED December 23 - 27 and
January 2nd for the holidays

December 24

The Long Lake Regional Waste Management Transfer Stations in Weberville,
Warrensville, Grimshaw, Manning & Hawk Hills
will close at 12 noon on December 24th.

December 24

Peace Regional Pool will be closed December 24, 25, 26 & January 1st
for the holiday season

TWITTER: @CofNLights

Deadline to register for the Children’s Christmas Craft Night at the Mile Zero
Multiplex in Grimshaw on December 15th & 22nd. Open to youths age 5 to10.
To register, call Misty at 780.332.1585

PHONE: 780.836.3348 or 1.888.525.3481

County of Northern Lights Council Meeting begins at 9:00 am in Council Chambers

CONTACT US: www.countyofnorthernlights.com

December
13

http://www.facebook.com/countyofnorthernlights

December Pick your favourite Dixonville Decked out Deck & place your vote in the ballot box at
12 - 19
the Dixonville General store this week! Cash prizes for 1st, 2nd & 3rd!

“IMPORTANT NOTICE”

In This Issue


Tax Auto Pay Plan



Garden Tour
Request

TAX AUTO PAY
Tax Auto Pay enables ratepayers to pay their property taxes monthly
through automatic bank withdrawals.
What are the benefits of Auto Pay?


Avoids having to come up with one lump sum payment by June 30th (tax
due date)



Evens out property tax payments throughout the year



Holiday Hours



Farm Family
Adward



Helps those on fixed incomes/limited budgets



Avoid penalties for payments made from July through December

Royal Purple
Bursary's

How does it work:





New Firefighter’s



Council Highlights



Agri-News



Community Events

Interested ratepayers must complete a sign up form by December 20th of the
current year for the 2017 tax year. The 2017 tax payments will be based on
the 2016 tax levy and divided over a 12 month period with monthly payments
beginning on January 20th. When the tax levy is set, a small adjustment will
be made to the remaining payments so that the ratepayer’s tax balance is at
zero at the end of the year. For further information, or if you wish to sign up,
please call the County Office and speak with Denilda Johnson.

If you are already taking advantage of the Tax Auto Pay
Plan, you do not have to sign up again.

HEY COUNTY GARDENERS

FARM FAMILY AWARD

We are looking for gardens &
yards in the north portion of
the County for a one day tour
in 2017. If interested, please
contact Trinidy at
780.836.3348

The
northern
and
central
Agriculture Service Boards select
outstanding families who best
represent values of the family farm
within their rural community. The
award honours both their farm
business practices and community
involvement. Award recipients
receive a commemorative gate
sign and are honoured at the Farm
Family Awards Gala at the Farm
Fair International in Edmonton.

ADDRESSED TO:
COUNTY HOLIDAY HOURS

CLOSED
PM42514018

DECEMBER 2016

COUNTY OF NORTHERN LIGHTS NEWSLETTER

HOURS: Monday - Thursday 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, Friday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

December 1

For more Community
News, please visit the
County Website and view
our
of Events.

**COMMUNITY NEWS ** COMMUNITY NEWS **

December 23rd to 27th and The County of Northern Lights would like to extend congratulations to Ken
and Tammy Vreeling and their family for their dedication and commitment to
January 2nd
the Agriculture Industry, their Family and their Community.

EMMA LORENCZ BURSARY SPONSORED
BY MANNING ROYAL PURPLE #79
 Bursary in the amount of $500.00

AILEEN AARDEMA BURSARY SPONSORED
BY MANNING ROYAL PURPLE #79
Aileen was a dedicated Royal Purple member and a
well-known seamstress in our area.

 For Post-secondary Education at a recognized school

 Bursary in the amount of $500.00

 Financial need and academic standing considered

 For those attending an apprenticeship program

 2nd or 3rd year student considered over 1st

 For residents of the County of Northern Lights who
plan on working in the County

 High school Diploma and resident of the County of
Northern Lights or the Town of Manning
 Application must be accompanied by proof of
registration and of tuition paid
 Application must be in the form of a letter stating
education goals, personal dependants, financial need
and a transcript of the latest marks
 A committee of three will evaluate the application
(relatives disqualified)
 Mail application by February 1st to Manning Royal
Purple #79, Box 755, Manning, AB T0H 2M0

 Require letter stating working plans, needs and
family situation
 State the workplace where your apprentice hours
were obtained
 Proof of attending school & passing marks
 Send requests to Royal Purple #79. Box 755,
Manning, AB T0H 2M0
 Deadline for either bursary is February 1st, 2017.
Questions on either bursary, please call
780.836.2922

Peace River Fire Department & County of Northern Lights Regional Fire Services

COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS
It is the belief of Council and
Staff at the County of
Northern Lights that our role is
not always about roads and
bridges, but rather about
building a community and
improving quality of Life. By
participating in raising awareness of issues related to
Men's
health
we
can
contribute towards this goal
while working together as a team! The County of Northern
Lights Council wishes to thank all that participated in the
Movember Awareness Challenge. The winner of the hot
shave from Tric’s Hair Salon in Manning, will be
announced on facebook Friday, December 1st, 2016.
During November, Council attended the annual fall Alberta
Association of Municipal Districts & Counties (AAMDC)
Convention in Edmonton. During the convention, Council
had an opportunity to sit one on one with the Honourable
Brian Mason, Minister of Transportation & Infrastructure
concerning Water for Life funding for the County of
Northern Lights south regional waterline project. Council
remains hopeful that provincial funding will be secured so
that the project can be completed.
Council took forward a Species at Risk Resolution
(Resolution = a consensus of concerns and position on matters
concerning public policy) which addressed their concerns on

the Federal & Provincial Governments not considering the
cumulative effects & socio-economic impacts of their
decisions in regards to Caribou protection areas and other
Species at Risk in the County and across the province of
Alberta.

New Firefighter’s Welcomed
In a special evening ceremony held at the main fire hall downtown Peace River on
Tuesday, November 15th, 2016 members of the Peace River and County of Northern
Lights Fire Departments gathered to celebrate the successes of their new recruits.
These new firefighters successfully passed the department's training program and
were welcomed as full responding members of the Peace River and County of
Northern Lights Fire Departments.
“Joining the Fire Department, taking the training and passing all the tests and
requirements takes a lot of time, energy and determination. These new firefighters
have worked very hard to achieve this”, said Tim Harris, Acting Fire Chief.
On behalf of the County of Northern Lights we congratulate all of our new recruits for
their dedication and commitment to our Communities, Families and Region.

The Resolution passed with a majority vote from the
convention delegates and therefore means, that the
AAMDC Executive will provide it to the Provincial
government for action.
At the November 22nd Council meeting, Council decided
that they should enhance and modify the resolution and
bring it forward at the Federation of Canadian
Municipalities annual conference (FCM). Alberta
protection plans were created and developed to directly
address Federal Recovery requirements for Caribou in
Canada. Council feels that both the Federal and Provincial
Governments are not looking at the whole picture as
industry, economy, family and community quality of life will
possibly be negatively impacted. Council is seeking action
from both levels of government to look at this issue
through a holistic and socio-economic lens.

AGRI-NEWS
In the County of Northern Lights, the
Agriculture Service Board (ASB) is the County
Council. As the ASB, they hosted the 2016
Peace Region Agricultural Service Board
Resolution Conference at the
Dixonville
Community Hall
on Wednesday, November
9th.
Reeve
Anderson
gave
opening remarks as well as
MP, Arnold Viersen.
Several Agriculture related guest speakers gave
updates on current issues. One particular issue
brought forward to the region is the issue of
GMO Alfalfa presented by Bill & Jane Farney of
the Peace Region Forage Association. The
County of Northern Lights Council had also
previously listened to Heather Kerschbaumer,
of the Forage Seed Growers Association at a
Council meeting delegation held in 2015.
The County of Northern Lights Council believes
there is the ability to secure a niche global
market in the peace region for the forage
industry; and are considering if they should ban
GMO Alfalfa until such a time that global
markets accept GMO Alfalfa. Informal
discussions around the issue have taken place
and Council urges local producers and
rate-payers alike to contact their Councillor,
Agricultural Fieldman and/or local Research
Associations to voice concerns, make
comments or provide support on the issue.
The County of Northern Lights will be operating
its 1st annual Shelterbelt Program in
conjunction with Woodmere Nursery Ltd.
Shelterbelt trees and shrubs such as White
Spruce, Lodgepole Pine, Lilac, Siberian Larch,
Golden Willow and Green Ash will be available
in seedling bundles. Planting restrictions and
considerations are noted on the order form. The
order form can be found on the County website:
www.countyofnorthernlights.com.
Advanced expressed interest in this program is
appreciated, contact your Agricultural Fieldman,
Blake
Gaugler
at
780.836.3348
or
1.888.525.3481 for further information.

